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Omaha Public Power District
P.O. Box 399 Hwy. 75- North of Pt. Calhoun Fort Calhoun, NE 680234399

402/636-2000

June 22, 1992
LIC-92-139L

U. S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission
Attn: Document Control Desk
Mail Station P1-137
Washington, DC 20555

Reference: Docket No. 50-280

Gentlemen:

Subject: Licensee Event Report 92-018 for the Fort Calhoun Station

Please find attached Licensee Event Report 92-018 dated June 22, 1992.
This report is being submitted pursuant to 10 CFR 50.73(a)(2)(ii) and
10 CFR 50.73(a)(2)(vii).

If you should have any questions, please contact me.

Sincerely,

A? $. 1

W. G. Gates
Division Manager
Nuclear Operations

WGG/dle

Attachment

c: R. D. Martin, NRC Regional Administrator, Region IV
S. D. Bloom, NRC Acting Project Manager
R. P. Mullikin, NRC Senior Resident Inspector
INP0 Records Center
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On March 20, 1992, with the plant in a refueling outage, the removal of insulation and
-hsat tracing from the Boric Acid System during implementation of a modification revealed
severe corrosion of the carbon steel fasteners on the boric acid pump flanges and piaing
supports. The corrosion was extensive enough to have led to a possible failure of tie
. fasteners during a seismic event. This event is being reported pursuant to
10 CFR 50.'72(b)(2)(i). This report is being submitted pursuant to 10 CFR 50.73(a)(2)(ii)
and 10 CFR 50.73(a)(2)(vii).

The root cause of this event was the original design of.the flange connections did not
anticipate _ corrosion problems due to boric acid leakage at the systam flange connections.

~The carbon steel fasteners were. covered with glued heat tracing and asbestos insulation,
thus, sealing the fasteners in a potentially high corrosive environment.

Base'd on the configuration of the charging header and the availability of operator
actions to mitigate the consequences of a complete loss of Boric Acid Storage Tank (BAST)
inventory, the safety significance of the degraded flanges was minimal. The postulated
. loss of a-BAST would not significantly affect plant safety.

As corrective action, the carbon steel fasteners were replaced. Long term corrective
actions include evaluating acceptability of replacing carbon steel fasteners with
stainless steel fasteners, incorporating the Boric Acid System into the Boric Acid
Corrosion Program and performing a review of the current program scope to determine if
other carbon steel fasteners are exposed to similar conditions and possible damage.

NHU Poem JGO $66)
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The major components of the Boric Acid System are two concentrated boric acid storage
tanks-(BAST)CH-11AandCH-11B,andtwobaricacidpumps,CH-4AandCH-48. The safety
function of the system is to provide a flow path for concentrated boric acid from the ,

= BASTS totthe charging pumps for injection into the Reactor Coolant System (RCS). Each
concentrated SAST containing 2.5 to 4.5 weight percent boric acid has sufficient boron to

-bring.the plant to a shutdown condition with the most limiting control rod stuck in the-

fully withdrawn position. Each boric acid pump has sufficient capacity to feed all'three
charging pumps.

On March 20, 1992, as part of modification MR-FC-89-076, which removed system relief
valves and heat tracing from the Boric Acid S stem pipin

.thepipingaroundtheboricacidpumps(CH-4AandCH-48)g,insulationwasremovedfromAfter removal of the; .

p ' insulation,itwasdiscoveredthatsomecarbonsteelrestraintcomponents(U-bolts).and
. pump flange bolts were corroded from contact with-leaking boric acid. .The affected
piping is-considered to be seismically. qualified as Critical Quality Equipment (CQE)

; _ pressure retaining' components. The piping has been designated per the FCS CQE List as an
American Society of Mechanical Engineers (ASME) Section III, Class 3 subsystem.

.

Engineering performed an inspection of the corroded fasteners and restraints to evaluate
the structural-integrity of the pi)ing system. This evaluation concluded that given the
condition of the fasteners on_the aoric-acid pumps', during a seismic event the flange
connect. ions may have. failed. The corrosion damage on the restraints-was judged to have,

'

no adverse effect on supported piping since undamaged adjacent restraints provided
adequate support.- The inspection disclosed that all of the fasteners associated with the

! inlet and outlet flanges of both ) umps were severely corroded. The joints, although
Ldegraded, have been demonstrated ay past surveillance-tests to be free;of significant
leakage during normal operation.. Although not-verifiable, a seismic event could.cause a

Lcommon mode failure of the joints of both pumps with the potential for a complete loss of
' boric acid inventory from the-BASTS (CH-11A and CH-11B)-due to failure of_the system
pressure boundary.-- In addition, continued degradation would likely have resulted in
failure of the_-joints if the condition was not discovered and corrected.

At the time this condition was discovered, the unit was in a refueling outage and the
Boric Acid System was out of service for modification. With tbc plant shutdown, the FCS

--Technical Specifications require e. single operable boric acid flow path. This-
requirement was met by another flow 3ath which was unaffected by the corrosion damage.

=After: discovery of this condition,= tie degraded fasteners were replaced with new carbon
steel fasteners. Therefore, no safety concern existed at the time of discovery and the
condition was_ corrected prior to start-up.

_

Following the refueling outage, a thorough review of the as-found condition of the flange
-bolts determined that they could not perform their design function. This would cause
both trains of boric acid to be considered inoperable per the requirements of Technical
S)ecification 2.2. -Thus,-this condition was determined to be reportable and a four-hour
pione call was made to the NRC on May 22, 1992, pursuant to 10 CFR 50.72(b)(2) i). This

p reportisbeingsubmittedpursuantto10CFR50.73(a)(2)(ii)and10CFR50.73()(2)(vii).
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The safety function of the piping / flanges and related pumps is to provide a flow path
from the BASTS through the boric acid pumps to-the suction of the charging pumps. The
safety concerns raised by the postulated failure of the flange bolts are:

1) Part or all of the inventory of the BASTS is lost through leakage. This reduces the
total amount of boric acid injected into the RCS to maintain 4% shutdown margin.

2) PenetrationM-3(chargingheadercontainmentpenetration)reliesonsystempressure
from the discharge of the charging pumps to assure containment integrity during
approximately the first thirty minutes of an accident. During accident conditions,
the initial source of suction for the charging pumps is the BASTS which
automatically align on a Safety Injection Actuation Signal (SIAS). The BASTS could
potentially be lost by a failure of the affected flanges.

To address the affect on shutdown margin, the Updated Safety Analysis Report (USAR)
Chapter 14 accidents and events were evaluated to assure that the BAST inventories were
not credited in any of the analyses. The results of the evaluation determined that no
credit is taken for the mitigation of any USAR Chapter 14 accidents or events with the
BAST inventories.

The BAST inventories are also used for cooldown scenarios. The cooldown of the RCS
requires the use of the BAST inventory for coolant shrinkage makeup and for RCS boration
to maintain a 4% delta K/K shutdown margin. However, an alternate source of borated
water is available from the Safety Injection and Refueling Water Tank (SIRWT) via the
safety injection pumps which has been shown to be sufficient to provide a 4% shutdown
margin for actual operation in previous cycles. The path from the SIRWT is not affected
by the corrosion problem.

The loss of BAST inventory due to a failure of the flanges would not affect the ability
of the plant to ensure that adequate shutdown margin i:: maintained during accident
conditions. For shutdown scenarios, the ability of the plant to cooldown would not be
significantly affected. Therefore, the loss of the BAST (s) does not significantly affect
plant safety.

The second safety concern evaluated is related to the adequacy of penetration M-3 to
maintain containment integrity. The penetration was originally designed with one check
valve (CH-198). The design of the penetration relied on pressurizing the penetration to
greater than containment pressure with the charging pumps or a water seal of sufficient
height _to prevent exfiltration from containment once the BAST and/or SIRWT were depleted
and the charging pumps were stopped (approximately 30 minutes, post-LOCA). A change in
the containment transient analysis in 1991, increased the pressure in containment at the
time the charging pumps were stopped. The pressure in the new analysis exceeded the head
of the water seal and invalidated the original design basis. Therefore, Penetration M-3
was determined to be outside the Fort Calhoun Station (FCS) design basis and LER 91-003
was issued. LER 91-003 concluded that if the check valve (CH-198) failed to isolate
containment atmosphere, there were multiple other check valves in the system to prevent

i backflow out of containment. There are check valves on the discharge side of the
charging pumps and check valves internal to the charging pumps that are leak tight.
These check valves are routinely verified to be operable in the reverse direction because
one charging pump is normally idle and leakage would be indicated by system performance.

htU Fofm K6A (tMe)
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As part of-the correttive actions identified in LER 91-003, changes were incorporated
into the Emergency Operating Procedures (EOPs) to ensure that the penetration remains
pressurized using the High Pressure Safety Injection Pum)s once the charging pumps are
stopped. -The E0Ps also require that the charging pumps 3e aligned to the SIRWT on low

-BAST level alarms. This ensures that the penetration will remain pressurized until
-containment pressure drops below the water seal head.

Based on the configuration of the charging header _and the availability of operator -

actions to' mitigate the consequences of a complete loss of BAST inventory, the safety-

significance of the degraded flange fasteners is minimal.

The root cause of this event was the original design of the flange connections did not
C- .~ anticipate corrosion problems from the boric acid _ leakage at the system flange

connections. Carbon steel fasteners were covered with glued heat tracing and asbestos
: insulation, thus,-sealing the fasteners in a potentially high corrosive environment.

At'thetimetheconditionwasdiscovered,theunitwasinarefuelingoutage(Mode 5)and
the Boric Acid System was out of service for modification. After discovering the
problem, the~ degraded fasteners were replaced with new carbon steel fasteners prior to
returning the Boric Acid System to service. The highly corrosive environment has been
3artially eliminated by the implementation of modification MR-FC-89-076 which removed the
Teat tracing and asbestos insulation and replaced them with removable non-asbestos

~ insulation. To ensure that no other fasteners were similarly affected by boric acid
leakage, the remainder of the Boric Acid System was inspected and the results indicated
-that one-other flanged valve had corroded flange bolts which were replaced.

The following corrective actions will be completed: -

-1) : Applicable components,_as determined by Engineering evaluation, in the Boric Acid
' System that are not currently part of the Boric Acid Corrosion Prevention (BACP)
program will be added to the scope of the BACP program. This will ensure that
periodic inspections are performed to identify areas of leakage before the
fasteners:become damaged. This will be completed by November 27, 1992.

2) ._A review will be performed of-the existing scope of the BACP program to ensure that
: equipment in other borated water systems are not similarly affected by unidentified
leakage-(i.e.,underinsulation). This will be completed by November 27, 1992.

. 3). Design Engineering will evaluate the acceptability of replacing the carbon steel
fasteners in the Boric Acid System with stainless steel fasteners to eliminate
corrosion problems due to boric acid leakage, by August 15, 1992. If acceptable,
these fasteners will be replaced during the next Refueling Outage.

There have been no previous-similar events at FCS concerning corrosion of Beric Acid
-System bolts.
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